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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Cassava cultivation and processing provide household food security, income and ployment 
for over 500 million people in Africa, Asia and the Americas. The crop is toler t of Iow soil 
fertility and drought, and recovers from the damage caused by most pests an diseases. The 
roots can be stored for long periods in the ground and have multiple end uses These attributes 
have contributed to the crop's importan! role in alleviating hunger d in providing 
opportunities for economic development in less favored rural areas. 

The goal of CIAT's Cassava Program is to enhance the crop's con ution to the wellbeing 
of cassava farmers, processors and consurners. Its specific pUipOse s to generate knowledge, 
research methods and technology components whose deployme will lead to a sustainable 
improvement in the level, stability and quality of cassava prod ction and to a diversification 
in the end uses of the crop. The relevance of the Pr 's work depends on the 
establishment of strong links with partner institutions in th developed and developing 
countries. 

The Program has adopted an interdisciplinary, commo tty system philosophy which seeks to 
integrate research on germplasm improvement with r h on crop management and process, 
product and market development. The products of · s research and the most recent advances 
include: 

• Conserved and characterized Manihot netic resources. CIA T holds the largest, most 
comprehensively characterized Man · ot germplasm collection, freely available to 
researchers around the world. e defmition of a core collection, a model for 
identifying duplicates and the as bling of a molecular linkage map are among recent 
achievements. Diagnostic meth s are now available for the detection of all viruses of 
quarantine significance. C preservation of cassava shoot tips will become an 
altemative method for germ asm conservation within the next S years. 

• lmproved cassava gene ols, with adaptation to the principie biotic and abiotic 
constraints and approP, ate quality characteristics. A total of 17 varieties, derived 
directly from CIA T's ene pools or having CIA T's materials as one of the parents, have 
been released since 989. A model has been developed for the participatory evaluation 
of cassava varietie with farmers and successfully implemented in Colombia and Brazil. 
Marker-assisted election and the opportunity for genetic manipulation of cassava will 
provide additio tools for solving a number of breeding challenges, among them the 
modification f certain root quality characteristics, resistance to stress with mecbanisms 
for protecti g fragile environments and the development of true seed propagated 
cassava. 

• Crop management practices for economically and environmentally sustainable cassava 
production. Natural enemies for biological control of mi tes, mealybugs, burrowing bugs 
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and the cassava homworrn have been identified and studied. Ten species of predatory 
mites ha ve been introduced into Africa via liT A. Recommendations for the integrated 
control of root rot pathogens, cassava bacteria! blight, superelongation an e witches' 
broom disease have been implemented in Brazil and Colombia. echnologies for 
maintaining soil fertility and arresting soil loss have been deve d in Asia and for 
hillside and subhumid agroecologies in Colombia. The evelopment of farmer 
participatory methods for selecting and adapting appropriat technological solutions to 
biotic and abiotic stresses will receive emphasis over next five years. 

• Cassava agroindustrial processes that strengthen li between small-scale farmers and 
markets. Processes for the primary transforrnati of cassava into dry chips, flour and 
starch have been developed and adopted co ercially in Latin America. Technology 
for the conservation of fresh cassava for h an consumption has been pilot tested both 
in Latin America and Africa. Collabora · e interinstitutional projects in the future will 
focus on the extension to Africa of integrated approach to process, product and 
market development and the ide ñcation of opportunities for the development of 
second generation products. 

In addition to research in the a e areas, the Program seeks to enhance the effectiveness of 
cassava research and develop t at national, regional and global levels through the provision 
of needs assessment metho logies for priority setting, inforrnation services and training. A 
global Cassava Biotec ogy Network has been established and regional research networks 
have been consolidate . 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

l.rehinenlfuts, eo=gt iab Wii*l • 'ji&C& 

J989 1991 

Total world cassava production has risen from 132 million t in 1984 to 154 mi Ilion t 
in 1993, a growth rate of 1.8% per annum. Growth in production has been fastest in 
Subsaharan Africa (3.3%) followed by Asia (1.0%), while production in Latin Arnerica has 
stabilized (0.0%) after experiencing negative growth during the previous decade. On all 
continents, cassava area is increasing at a faster rate than cassava yields. This trend is 
attributed to the movement of cassava production from relatively fertile · environments, where 
it is being replaced by higher value crops, to regions with poorer soils andlor lower rainfall. 

Cassava has maintained its critical importance as a household food security crop in 
Subsaharan Africa where it is also increasingly a major source of cash income. Product and 
market diversification has continued rapidly in S.E. Asia and is starting to occur in severa! 
Latin American countries. Production and transformation of the crop remains concentrated in 
the hands of small-scale farmers and processors. 

The environment within which cassava research and development (R and D) takes place 
has evolved over the past ten years. There is now a much greater governmental and donor 
awareness of the contribution that cassava, and roots and tubers in general, can make in 
meeting development goals, especially those associated with marginal rural areas, such as food 
security and income and employment generation7.1. Ho~~ since 1989, economic policies of 
developing countries have changed significantly. ~ an most universal trend towards trade 
liberalization and the concern for~vironmental conservation has grown. Both these factors 
have important implications wiffi Fespeet w the research and development agenda for cassava. 
The strengthening of market links and improved cost and quality competitiveness of cassava 
products will be of paramount importance. However, gains in productivity will need to be 
environmentally sustainable. 

In parallel with these socioeconomic and political changes, there has been a progressive 
consolidation of the institutional environment, with closer links between international, regional 
and national institutions involved in cassava R d D. 
" 
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At the" applied research leve!, national cassava programs face budgetary difficulties similar to 
those faced by all government financed agricuhural research institutions. However, progress 
has been made in"understanding ~ the institutional constraints to the development of 
technologies that, through client (farmer, processor, consumer) involvement in the R and D 
process, have a greater probability of adoption. In Latin America, an institutional model 
known as "Integrated Cassava Research and Development Projects" (ICRDP) has been 
sucl.~ssful!,t:t~d in a number of countries. These projects have proven * pr~ illa effective 
í!Aks l~•·ClR research and development institutions, including farmer orgamtions, and the 
integration of production, processing and marketing eempeRe~ adtvi/i;.;- fo,-14! /"•{'o-re 
¡t e.y"""''i:P ""-""~~" "Yi""'t;.-'liiv fov ~ c.r. 

Ovgr •he past fiw years, Abe mission of CIA T' s Cassava Program 81111 Bet chred 
SISI~Ó~Iitlbmt11 iia.dl:tly. 'iRe P• g•m 's eaatjnuing e ene :m is to enhanCj;Dcassava's co.2Jijb.»tion to the 
wellbeing of cassava farmers, processors and consumers. fi5 specific ro fe .ts t<rgenerate 
knowledge, research methods and technology components whose subsequent deployment li!J' 
_. erli: nel prrtn'M will lead to a sustainable improvement in the leve!, stability and quality 
of cassava production and to a diversification in the end uses of the crop. 

19 O has 
tage in 

rie or national 
engthen the 

er 

impet:tant step •ewiii'Els reftffiHRiRg i!he Program '4: inte dtsciphnary commodity system 
philosophy in which research on germplasm improvement m "b = integrated with research on 
crop management and process, product and market development. ~semGe alleGatien actoss 
I!reje~t <\Feas retlests lhe fast lhet CIA T's most important asset is the ..World Manihot 
germplasm collection which bestows on the Program a comparative advantagliJt characterizing 
and using genetic diversity to enhance cassava production and utilization. A Gempe•eRe) mtd 
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This document presents an historical assessment of the activities and outputs of the 
Program over the period 1989-1994 and a summary of the strategy that will be pursued by the 
Program in the following five-year period. 

w..e.,.~ 
(1) Manibot genetic diversity 

A 

The project area Manihot Genetic Diversity hlw 4.e ·+ped rcl ti oly ree:ml.,- 40 houses 
the Cassava Program's activities in optimizing opportunities and strategies for the conservation 
and use of genetic diversity. Activities in collection, conservation and evaluation are 
multidisciplinary efforts; concepts of ecological adaptation/geographic distribution (GIS 
mapping) and tools of biotechnology (cryopreservation and molecular markers) have been 
incorporated into the research strategy. 

The World cassava collection has increased its holding from 4344 to 5491 accessions 
during the past five years, largely through national or international collecting rnissions, or 
germplasm exchange, with Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, Cuba, China and Thailand. 
Collaborative collecting efforts have proven to be very efficient in terms of describing 
germplasm (as preliminary data taken at site helps to minimize duplication), and establishment 
of the accessions both in the country of origin and in the world collection. Morphological and 
isozyme characterization of the base collection has been completed, but will continue to be 
required for new acquisitions. The cassava collection is maintained at CIA T both in a field 
collection, and in vitro. Approximately 300 accessions of wild Manihot species, and a progeny 
of 1 SO individuals selected for molecular mapping are also held in vitro and analysed in the 
fiel d. 

The definition of a core collection for cassava, accomplished since 1991, took advantage 
of extensive characterization data collected on accessions of the world collection. The 
definition of the core was based on the parameters of geographic origin (passport data), 
diversity of morphological characters, diversity of o~ esterase banding pattems, and a priori 
considerations in favor of particular genotypes. The consideration of geographic origin 
accounted for the importance of the accessions' origin as a center of diversity for the crop, and 
representation of di verse ecosystems. The core collection of 630 accessions is a manageable 
size which is actively used to assess genetic diversity in cassava for characters which require 
specific, expensive evaluations and may be difficult to apply to the base collection. 

A model for the identification of duplicates in the collection has been developed and 
implemented in the past five years. The procedure consists of three steps in which the data 
base of morphological and isozyme ctiaracteristics is first consulted to identify accessions with 
identical descriptors. Next, putative duplicates are observed side by si de in the same year, and 
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compared morphologically. Accessions still appearing as duplicates are then subject to 
molecular fingerprinting using an MJ3 DNA probe. To date, 35 groups ofputative duplicates 
at the morphological and isozyme leve) have been evaluated with MJ3. Enhanced resolution 
provided by DNA fingerprinting showed 17% of the groups to contain unique individuals, 
while the remaining 83% were confirmed as duplicates. Accessions which are identical at this 
resolution are reported to the source country and eliminated from the field collection at CIA T, 
but at present they are still being maintained in vitro. 

Research on the methodology of cryopreservation of cassava shoot tips has continued 
toward the application of this conservation method to a broad range of genotypes. Adjustments 
to pre-culture conditions, and freezing and thawing profiles have extended the range of 
genotypes that can successfully be recovered from cryopreservation. 

-tvk&vla.- , t:l-1"' Cio>">H"I'o..d~ _¿~<t'tfc ...,'Y' <1 (')v~ 
A large number of geaetic markersAhave been generated through the development at 

n.· MJ;; CIA T. ef cassava QNA, Iiilf&ries. These marktu:s az:e currently heing asseml:deEI iRte a linkage 
"r-·'t. map,whieft will help to define the genome structure of cassava and to monitor and 'tag' traits 

of agronomic interest. Collaborative research with US Universities has been established to 
strengthen mapping efforts and ensure that appropriate analytical methods are applied to 
understanding the phylogeny of Manihot species. 

Intemational workshops/conferences have helped to set research and support priorities 
~ ~in Jfp'JJ!JE! ,u;.netic .ffi_~uri~sA conference held in Rome in 1991, under the auspices of the 

d -' -r'fKif. aMemune'd lhiir po'Si 'Ifarve~terioration is a significant constraint to cassava utilization, 
A 

and that sufficient knowledge of the biological processes involved in the phenomenon are at 
hand to justify research toward extending the storage Iife of cassava. An intemational workshop 
held at CIA T in 1992 to address needs in the area of cassava genetic resources, recommended 
the establishment of a Manihot Genetic Resources Network. Working groups developed 
recommendations for 1) the development of a global conservation strategy for cassava genetic 
resources, 2) the development of a global data base, and 3) the utilization of genetic resources 
for gennplasm enhancement. Pattitipz ts reptes atad Mttienai p1"8tA111 , IPSPI, uTe agEJ 
:6AF. An intemational workshop was held at liT A in 1994 to clarify aspects surrounding the 
issue of the safety of cassava as a cyanogenic food crop. As results of these conferences, a 
comprehensive propasa! has been developed for collaborative research on post harvest 
deterioration, and responsibilities have been assigned for researching and resolving constraints 
and issues, such as safety standards, surroundi~g.,.f!S,JI\Va c,tanogenesis. Training in the area 
of germplasm maintenance has contributed to ~ ~iiyto conserve and utilize cassava 
genetic resources. The formation and subsequent operation of the Cassava Biotechnology 
Network (CBN) have also stimulated communication and research in the area of Manihot 
genetic diversity. 

· e the wor op held fo 
helped o prioriti needs of 10us institutio 

sity, staf g at CIA T · the area of ge 
commitment as network Secretariat. 
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stren~en~ur tworking pacity=ack of a H~ad the G~U d ng C:EEAT' ~us~1~ 
to ~bal e ctations ti owing the onvention on odiversity further aicapp.J"Y our 
positionin with re t to the ev ution of our ro in the area of genetic versity. 

Germplasm screening under field and controlled conditions has identified outstanding 
sources of desirable traits such as resistance to white fly, mites, root rots and bacteria! blight, 
and high photosynthetic capacity and water use efficiency, which have been made available to 
improved gene pools. A sel!fCh for resistance to cassava frogskin disease is al so underway. 
Screening of the wild species collection for resistance to pests and diseases and for root quality 
characteristics has been intensified in the past two years, indicating potential new sources of 
desirable traits. Approximately 2,500 in vitro plantlets, representing severa! hundred genotypes 
from the cassava and wild species collections have been shipped to prograrns outside of CIA T 
in the past five years, requested either for their specific adaptation or for particular desirable 
traits. 

The presence of virus and "virus-like" diseases of cassava has greatly hindered the 
introduction and distribution of promising cassava germplasm in Latín America, Asia and 
Africa. The "fros;skin" aad "Car-i9hean mesaie" Eliseases ef eassa•a in ColoJubia mtd cassava 
vein masaje "it:n&, vJRieh is n idespread tbreaglteut the semi arid regien ef Bltiil, are the 
dise115es eonsidered tu be uf quaJwJtine sig¡úficancre. The distribution and causal pathogens 
have been identified and diagnostic methods are now available. These methods are used at 
CIA T but have yet to be adapted for use by national prograrns; exchange of in vitro germplasm 
among continents is still a bottleneck due to lack of quarantin~e:J]fa[!!;cjli lil' il' :5------~ 

óM'rr'""' o/ d~ of- ~o.¡.c,¿.,./i4t ~~-::> Future Reseqph 8katcgv ' 

In the past, conservation and evalua~n efforts have concentrated on cassava, with 
limited attention being paid to ex-sit~c'Oñfétvation and characterization of the crop's wild 
relatives. A broader conservation strategy is now envisioned, considering thoroughly both the 
genetic diversity of the primary gene pool, and valuable genes and gene complexes in other 
Manihot species as targets of conservation. Molecular markers are being incorporated into the 
germplasm evaluation process to obtain objective measures of genetic diversity. Throug!) 
molecular mapping, we hope to develop markers for genes of interest which can be used tQ 
simplify the selection process. As mapping may reveal the genetic basis of quantitative traits, 
it is also likely that breeding methods rnay be refmed jlccording to the resulting knowledge. 
We may apply this strategy to the introgression of genes from wild species_; Another facility 
of biotechnological research is the modification of the expression of existing genesjn cultivated 
germplasm, or the introduction of foreign or synthetic genes.: For this approach, basic;¡ 
understanding of specific biochemical processes¡critical to cassava development are essential. 

Future research will stress improved understanding of the distribution and structure o~ 
genetic diversity among cassava's genetic resources; toward the development of sound) 
conservation and use strategies.; An importan! component will be improved global 
communication around germplasm issues among curators and disciplinary scientists, 
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geographers and biotechnologists to accomplish this large task efficien ly. 4ft gslhtlmatieR 
wia&:la:A and tL, G'ss!ic Rerourees !J :P"9rk, RMH'e-11tfeffi!ic" m--wil"IHle-r!:i'. ~MEI>4R~eASCU:lilllliion 

The culmination of severa) years of gerrnplasrn screening by the e va Prograrn and 
our partners have identified specific useful genetic variability in im rtant quality 
characteristics and for adaptation to biotic and abiotic constraints. Biochernical d molecular 
techniques and specially constructed genetic stocks will be used to generate kno edge on the 
mechanistic and/or genetic control of essential traitsfor ,Wf.St¿yaJ use in cassava i rovement., 
Resistance to white flies, African cassava mosaic ~ c'fanogenesis, and ph osynthetic 
effi~~ency ~~er conditions of drought or te~perature stre~ .• l!f¿..,arnong trai~ n the best; 
posttton to utthze these approaches.: eollaboratlve research vAlf&é'~R wtth ORSTOM, 
France, toward studying the genetic diversity of the bacteria) blight pathogen, Xanthomonas 
campestris pv. ~ in the center of diversity of cassava. This will relate to the effective 
development and depl~ment of resistan! gerrnplasm. 

'>~tuo,~n~ { "<>~'" N"' .r) 
In ration cross pr grarns at el is promisi g in the ar of gen e diversi 

biolo , where oncepts an esearch tec ologies ar not co 
may fact oss-feed each other Integration across e ters ma neficial, 
parf ularly · devisin strategies 1i gerrnplasm nservatio . Relativ of vario u crop pi ts 
m share eco-geo phical si s of origin rendering them co aucive t coordi ted, 

llabor ve stud)l and crops "th similar m ·ng strate es (such ' vegetaf ·¡y pro agated 
roots and tubers) may share otological princtples relevan! to conservation strategies. 

Á~ ~>e 
91u:iAg thelleií Q"e year& the cassava collection will be expanded to fill gaps in curren! 

eco-geographic representation, and it will be safely conserved in two additional institutes and 
under cryopreservation. Better ex-situ representation of cassava's wild relatives Will be sought, 
with accompanying knowledge of their ecological provenances and particular adaptive features. 
ehanges in genetic diversity at the field leve) will be documented, and in situ conservation 
considered. The molecular map of cassava is the first to be constructed at a eG eenter, its use 
will be a short terrn milestone for eiAT. 

Je.firf.!:j ~~e~ rf~ r·t.r 
(2) Gene peel d~elepme~ 
~,;. aci..,M~ 

HiJtorieaJ l'!lscssment 
#WY ... ;..- 1 ~<>htl tY Cr'tri- tMn...a. AP}"-.. 

The "Jiro~rn':: selection scheme~ has been based on the subdivision of tM cassava 
growing environments into different agro-ecological zones: Júb-humid tropics, acid soil 
savannas, humid tropics, mid-altitude tropics, highland tropics, sub-tropics and semi-arid 
tropics Gene-pools for each of these ecozones are enhanced by the recombination of selected 
parental terial after the evaluation in representative environments where the principal traits 
of interest e consistently expressed at levels · appropriate for selection. Recognizing that wide 
variation ti edaphoclimatic conditions and end product uses exist within each zone, the 
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enhanced genetic variability is taken by national programs and selected and adapted to local 
needs. 

./i .... c.. /99o, 
Dllrins lhe lll!it lioe yem pelie&, gene pool development activities for different agro

ecological zones has resulted in considerable gains when comparing selected genotypes with 
the best local and/or ~~d cassava varieties. The percentage gain in terms of dry matter 
production per hectare was: 45% for sub-humid lowland tropics, 40% for acid soil savannas, 
70% for mid-altituds.troPi;:. 90% for highland tropics, 12% for the sub-tropics and 46% for 
the semi-arid tropics. ~:;z ri~tfie relative importance of the different ecosystems and that 
the heritability of the trait is estimated f ~0% ~erage, the selected material could 
potentially increase the productivity ofca5S:fv.{::bo~systerns ~~(~.c..r a...d~,IW~<-). 

These gains have been achieved by evaluating 3,000 germplasm accessions and 150,000 
hybrid clones for all the ecosystems. From these evaluations, 112 elite clones have been 
selected and used as parents to generate segregating progenies from which to initiate a new 
selection cycle. The elite materials have also been placed in vitro for their transfer to 
homologous ecosystems in Latin America and Asia A total of 600,000 recombinant seeds 
were introduced to differen~~~.R.9u~ co~~s on the three continents. This infusion 
of germplasm represen~ ID ere ese ia ~ e"lAiig genetic base beyond the geaetie di • ersily ;f;.v- "'"tl"""'{y 
s)-e?dl' existing in Africa and Asia. 

A total of 17 varieties, derived directly from CIA T' s gene pools or having CIA T' s 
materials as one of the parents, ha ve been released in Asia and Latín America since 1989. 
These new varieties are covering an area close to~O,OOO hectares in Asia and 00,000 in Latín ./ 
America. The impact from these new varieties is probably at the beginning of the exponential 
phase. Slow multiplication rate and the almost total absence, particularly in Latín America, 
of well organized cassava multiplication systems hinders the rapid diffusiort of improved 
varieties. It is expected that measurable impact will be significant dllriag the eemiag S yellf 
period. 014, k -<.e./-~.r 

A total of 251,744 recombinant seeds have been introduced to liT A for evaluation and 
selection in different agro-ecosystems, expanding significantly the genetic base for cassava 
breeding for the semiarid tropics, highland tropics, humid tropics and the sub-tropics of Africa( ~ "'"* 
The joint evaluation by liTA and CIAT of this germplasm has resulted in the selection of 33 #,tt:t.,, 19'1.z.) 
clones with good adaptation to African semiarid conditions. 

One of the major constraints to adaptative breeding and cassava varietal diffusion is the 
Iack of appropriate mechanisms for understanding farmer, processor and consumer perceptions 
regarding the acceptability of new cultivars. During the last 5 years, major emphasis has been 
placed on the development of a model for the evaluation of cassava varieties with the 
participation of farmers. lmportant feed-back from farmers has been gained in Colombia and 
Brazil using this methodology. It also resulted in improved opportunities for varietal diffusion. 
This work is now concentrating on training· national program researchers in the use of the 
model and its adaptation to differing conditions. 
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D · g this p · od, the s port for i ementin · fferent me dologies planting 
materi multipli Ion at na· progr evel was ·scontinued en CIAT' eedUni~ 
ph d out i 992. ough the ogram · f took the sponsibil" to con~ that 

pport, activi can in 199 as a result udge · ctions. 

Greater emphasis is:;ing ~ : gene pool development for semi-arid and sub
tropical agro-ecosystems through a sp :sial project being implemented together with the 
Brazilian national program.anti fas 1 1 hf.'F ·a, .R . For the semi-arid tropics, drought and 
mite resistance materials have been evaluated. Additional criteria have been incorporated into 
the selection scheme following basic studies conducted on the physiological basis of drought 
tolerance and nutrient use efficiency. Breeding activities for the humid tropics, sub-humid 
(including savannas) and highlands (including mid-altitude) have been maintained. For all 

-M el> ecosystems, ~ater attention is now placed on the enhancement of starch content and the 
" f'ednetjea o( cyanogenic potential1 .... ~~,.,¡q . 

Ove.~ ~.e,~- .s-~.r, , 
Qw:iag tho S year pc:R9d, the Latin American and Asian breeders networks have ./ 

been consolidated as the most importan! mechanism for germplasm and information exchange 
with national program · counterparts Network activities have been importan! for the 
strengthening of the relatively weaker tin American national programs. In Asia, China and 
Vietnam, two countries with which we little prior experience of cooperation, have received 
priority attention. 

1:>--r~ 
Future Dewareh St:alogv 

The process <if developing broad based gene pools from which national programs will 
select varieties for release to farmers is a long term endeavor. A breeding cycle al CIA T takes 
8 years, and once the recombinant seeds or elite materials are introduced to national programs, 
it can take up to 1 O years to select and release a cassava variety to cover an area of 1 000 ha. 
Although major shifts in the ongoing process are not anticipated for the next five years, there 
will be refinements to further stratify and target the gene pools to the particular needs of the 
intermediate and end users of that germplasm. The available genetic diversity, the 
representative sites where the germplasm is evaluated and selected, and the recombination 
process will ensure that a 25% increase over the most elite germplasm available today, could 
be realized under farmer' s conditions by the end of the next 5-year period. la 9fdef te impreve 
tbe effirjegcy of 9epe pgei de!lelopnteftt, 8 eys)o gf iRbreediAg \'Q.lJ be jmp1emented Íii betwcsen 
t\"9 eysles of r.ecomhinatien. This metbed eaSHFes an exteasi~e elimination of dehnerieus 
=cessi'le &lleles, aaFFRally e8ffied in heteto~goHs eontlitiaft. 
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Marker-assisted selection of parents and__ segregating progenie~' will be implemented 
particularly for those traits that require expensive, destructive and time-consuming screening 
methodologies, and for those needing particular conditions for their expressions (i.e. selection 
of resistant germplasm to ACMV carried out at CIAT without the need to introduce the virus 
to Latin America). 

The improvement of micronutrient and vitarnin content (particularly vitarnin A)1and the 
extension of storage life for cassava roots are research lines recently initiated and could bring 
global benefits for the people who grow and consume cassav~ ({YlV!Cv ..ro./, /q9b). 

Conventional approaches to cassava improvement have not yet been exhausted in 
bringing the crop to its potential in terms of adaptation, productivity ,f.!!! t~P~ing existing and 
future markets. However, there are challenges that go ...,~)'ond Wliát-the conventional 
approaches are able to handle, and if successfully achieved, ~ have global significance in 
terms of how the crop is grown, processed and consumed. These challenges will require a 
major investment and dedication from a network of collaborators. During the next 5-year 
period it is expected that a reliable protocol for cassava transformation will be available. This 
will be an important component of an integrated approach to solving sorne of those breeding 
challenges. The following appear to be the most important challenges where biotechnology 
can make its greatest contribution: a) acyanogenic cassava and its biological and utilizatiop 
consequences;: b) qualitative improvement in the potential for post-harvest storage; e) 
modification of starch .characteristics for specialized markets; 1 d) coupling an increase in: 
tolerance to stress with mechanisrns for protecting fragile environments; and e) overcoming 
severa! of the constraints associated with vegetative propagation, through the development of; 
a seed-propagated cassava crop, preferably through apomixis.; 

(3) 
~-o.~--~ o.r "1),,.. '&"' {J.~ 
laeeg:alcd wep- ••••gnaeat 

Small-scale farmers grow most of the world's cassava crop over a broad range of 
tropical environments, often on fragile or poor soils, under rainfed conditions, and in areas 
where resourcek~ limited. The Cassava Prograrn, since its inception, has addressed this 
situation by 'eeRtlft~~trategic and applied research in crop management, including pest and 
disease management. Crop management technologies and recommendations are eiiRtinaally 
eeirag designed for the major agroecological zones, previously described in this document. 
Research has shown that each ecological zone often requires a unique package of management 
practices to obtain optimal yield. Crop management technologies generated include the 
production, selection and treatment of planting material; proper land preparation; the adequate 
use of fertilizers; the use of mixed cropping, rotations, and cover crops; biological control of 
pests and diseases; the use of ecosystem adapted varieties, with resistance to major biotic and 
abiotic stresses; and soil conservation and fertility maintenance practices. 
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Extensive and continued research over two decades have identified and characterized 
the most important biotic constraints associated with cassava in the major ecosystems where 
the crop is grown. A constraint assessment exercise carried out by the Cassava Program in 
1993, based on field and research data; indicate that average yields could be increased by 25% 
globally through the effective control of arthropod pests and diseases. 

Arthropods are primarily pests of cassava in seasonally dry or semi-arid agroecosystems. 
Major pests include mites, mealybugs, whiteflies, lacebugs, the cassava homworm and 
burrowing bugs. DIIÁag the last fi•¡e yeaP..,./'Ratural enemies for biological control of mites, 
mealybugs, burrowing bugs, and the cassava homworm have been identified and many have 
been extensively studied in the laboratory and field. The mealybug parasite Aenasius vexans 
was found in Venezuela and has been release~jn,..<;~l2Jr.!>Ja where it has become established 
and has decreased mealybug populations in the ~ihree key para5ite species are being 
introduced into N.E. Brazil for mealybug control. The collaborative effort between CIAT and 
liTA for mealybug control continues anda new predator from Colombia was released recently 
into cassava fields in Africa. 

Extensive surveys for natural enemies of the cassava green mite in 12 countries have 
been conducted. Methodologies for culture, packing and shipping have been developed; 
ecological and biological characterization of predatory mites, coleopteran predators, and the 
fungal pathogen, Neozygites sp. is being advanced. Ten species of predatory mites have been 
introduced into Africa via liT A, and three species from Brazil have become established. 

Effective biological control of the cassava homworm, a migratory lepidopteran, is based 
on a homworm-specific baculovirus, which can be formulated into a spray by very simple 
technology. The timing, application frequency, optimal concentration, effects of prolonged 
storage, and field duration of the virus spray have been determined. Successful field 
application of the virus has been achieved in S. Brazil, Colombia and Venezuela, where in one 
large plantation pesticide costs were reduced by US$50,000 per year. In Southem Brazil it is 
estimated that virus application reduces pesticide use by 60%. 

HCN production is a known defense mechanism to arthropod pests in many plant 
species. Its role in cassava is being defined. High cyanogen potential in cassava roots is 
shown to be detrimental to the development of the burrowing bug, causing considerable 
mortality. L ( G'> ........... ~.) 

The integrated control of severa! diseases including root rot pathogens, cassava bacteria! 
blight, superelongation disease, and the mycoplasm or witches' broom disease have received 
priority. Root rots constitute a major source of yield loss in cassava, and their incidence is 
increasing in Latin America. Root rots are caused mainly by species of Phytophthora, Pythium 
and Fusarium. Integrated control of these pathogens include planting on ridges, intercropping 
cassava with com or sorghum, use of pathogen-free planting material, elimination of affected 
plant debris after harvesting, and the use of genetic control. The use of biocontrol of root rot 
diseases using Trichoderma as a biofungicide is also promising. A set of technical 
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recommendations consisting of the use of host plant resistance and severa! cultural practices 
has increased yield by as much as 300% in the Pivijay area of Colombia, and as high as 80% 
in the V arzea region of the Amazon, Brazil. 

Severa! cultural practices have proven to be effective in the control of the cassava 
bacteria! blight disease in tropical environments. Intercropping and crop rotation together with 
the use of pathogen-free planting material provide the highest reduction in incidence and 
severity of this disease. The implementation of these integrated control practices in Brazil and 
Colombia has provided control of this disease as well as in the severity and incidence of the 
superelongation and the mycoplasm witches' broom diseases. Corrective application of 
potassium to K-deficient soils has also been found to reduce superelongation disease and 
increase cassava yields. 

The confirmation of the existence of beneficia! endopbytes or microorganisms able to 
grow inside cassava tissues without inducing visible necrosis opens the possibility of increasing 
biomass production by direct application of these endophytes to plantations or by inducing 
indirect plant protection against detrimental parasites. The treatrnent of planting material with 
these beneficia! microorganisms, reestablishes yield stability of meristem culture-derived plants 
and controls root rot diseases. · / ~"- / 

{~<oc. *-~-le-O. .,{, ~ .. ,..,;... +·~<--<>--c.) 
A CIATIEMBRAPA four year integrated pest management pilot projec~ fiaaneed -by 

l;IWm' is in progress in N .E. Brazil. The project focuses on farmer-participatory selection, 
integration, testing and adaptation of cassava pest and disease management practices at the farm 
leve l. This project includes the incorporation of entomology, acarology, pathology, virology, 
soil conservation and management, and weed control technology components, as well as the 
use of improved germplasm. This project is also linked to liT A and four west African 
countries primarily through the introduction into Africa of cassava green mite natural enemies. 
Cassava green mite predators and mealybug parasites are presently being introduced into Brazil 
from Colombia, and released in cassava fields. 

In the area of crop-soil management, the Prograrn has increased its attention to soil 
fertility maintenance and erosion control through research in representative ecosystems in both 
Latín America and Asia. In Colombia, the long-term ·response of cassava to fertilizer 
application indicated that reasonable and sustainable yields could be obtained on infertile soil 
with moderate levels of K fertilizer, and to a certain extent P fertilizer. No response to N was 
observed, provided that soil organic matter was high. In sandy soils with low organic matter, 
sustainable cassava production requires application of NPK fertilizer. 

These results are being corroborated in Asia, where soils are Iow in organic matter and 
nutrients. In short-term NPK trials in severa) Asian countries, cassava has shown a marked 
response to N application but little response to either K or P. Green manures, particularly of 
legumes, and application of surface mulch of crop residues, were beneficia! in improving soil 
fertility and hence crop productivity. In addition to these cultural practices, screening cassava 
germplasm for adaptation to acid and infertile soils (i.e. low in P and K) have revealed the 
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potential for identifying and selecting genotypes with good leve! of acid soil tolerance and 
greater nutrient use efficiency. These genotypes are incorporated as parental materials in the 
development of improved germplasm. 

Research on soil conservation practices for hillside or upland cassava-based cropping 
systems has continued both in Colombia and severa! Asian countries. This work focuses on 
the identification and evaluation of appropriate technologies which include forage legume green 
manure crops, grain legume intercrops, mulch of weeds and crop residues and the planting of 
live barriers. Results on both continents have shown that soil erosion in cassava-based 
cropping systems can be greatly minimized by cultivating cassava in contour ridges, with grass 
barriers, or by in si tu production of mulch by inter-planting cassava with green manure species. 
Agronomic practices that result in rapid canopy closure; such as the use of appropriate 
genotypes, application of fertilizer in poor soils and closer spacing, also reduce soil loss. 

These research efforts on soil conservation are currently continuing in Colombia. wi!h 
'h fin 'al SUPf •rt .cf BM:i!, Gemu~ On-farm evaluation of soil conservation practices are 
being conducted on three different locations on hilly lands in the Cauca Department in 
collaboration with farmers' communities, NGO's, national agencies and CIAT's Hillsides 
Program. In · Asia, a five-year soil conservation and management research project in 
collaboration with severa! Asian national programs was initiated in 1994. wit1t tite fiar ial 
suppart ~ Sa 1 •a fauudation sf Jrr n. The project focuses on the development of a 
farmer participatory methodology for the selection, testing and adaptation of management 
practices that are most appropriate under the local physical and socio-economic conditions. 

of,.,u/?vv
Future f@5'@reh ~ratea 

Strategic research on pest and disease management will continue to focus on low-input 
environmentally-sound technologies that will avoid the use of pesticides. 

Arthropod pest management will concentrate on the selection of cassava vanet1es 
resistant to major pests (mites, whiteflies and lacebugs) and the identification and evaluation 
<if natural enemies of key pests (mi tes, mealybugs, homworm and burrowing bugs). Biological 
control of the cassava green mite in N.E. Brazil and Africa will involve foreign exploration 
based on analysis of prior geographic surveys. Candidate natural enemies will be evaluated 
in the laboratory for suitability for foreign establishment. Field experiments will be used to 
improve methods of establishment and conservation of mi te predators. More emphasis will be 
given to the burrowing bug Cyrtomenus bergi and the role of ~ as a defense mechanism 
in cassava. ere< ljf!V' 

Research on the integrated control of cassava bacteria! blight and root ro~ will continue 
with particular emphasis on determining the feasibility of employing biological control at the 
field leve!. The actual role and possible deployment of beneficia! endophytes will also be 
investigated in further depth. Following the characterization of cassava vein mosaic viru~ and 
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the detennination of the epidemiology of this disease, integrated pest management solutions 
will be developed. · 

Research in crop-soil management in cassava-based production systems will focus on 
the seasonally dry and semiarid ecosystems where cassava production is expanding due to 
continued food shortage in many marginal environments in South America, Africa and Asia. 
The Program is currently active in seeking additional funds to support these research activities. 
Wor.k feF Latin hmerieBA hillside ecasystems '.vill ~oAtinne witbin the OA gelns jptetprngram 

p¡:gjest. 
~,...,h¡..~<>hd <>.>4 ....V;,¡. o,t ~e 

The~ two maJor speei¡¡1 projects that are under execution in Brazil (IPM) and Asia 
(integrated crop-soil management), which both seek to develop farmer participatory methods; 
for designing options and adapting appropriate technological solutions to biotic and abioticj 
constraintsr: Mil hedt nm fer tfte greater part of tire next plwuriug pc1 iod. The infarmatien 

(4) Cassava markets 

Historical Assessment 

'' ic "-'"u.~ A..tiro..W:t ~.ra..,a. c..Y' 
~-e....r. 

~ 
Early in the biShuy gf CI 4 T'& Cassa"a Pwgmm it "'aS a:ecegnied ~ .,~tsearch on 

process, product and market development is key to maximising the crop' s true potential as a 
source of additional income for small- to medium-scale farmers. This is especially true in 

· situations where the role of cassava is changing from being a rural staple to a multipurpose 
carbohydrate source. CIA T has concentrated its research effort on the development of 
technologies for the small-scale primary processing of cassava into (a) .dry chips for the animal 
feed market, (b) cassava flour for the food industry, (e) cassava starch and (d) the conservation 
of fresh cassava for human consumption. 

·~~~ ,e At the '!e~ing of the period nnder wciew,.tesearch on dried cassava for animal feed 
was phased out. ·e commercial expansion of dry cassava chip production, introduced by 
CIAT in collaboration with the Integrated Rural Development Fund on Colombia's Atlantic 
Coast in the early 80s, had reached a self-reliant and autonomous growth phase. The Program 
has continued to provide technical support to national programs that have research on cassava 
drying for animal feed, notably Ecuador, Brazil, Paraguay and Bolivia. 

In 1992, research on the conservation of fresh cassava was tenninated. Pilot scale 
testing in the city of Barranquilla, · Colombia, demonstrated the technical and economic 
feasibility of the storage technology developed by CIAT and NRI. Problems of urban 
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distribution and farmer organization prevented large scale adoption of the storage technology 
although market intermediaries have adopted certain aspects of the handling and packaging 
recommendations. The technology is being used commercially by one cooperative in 
Colombia, has been successfully pilot-tested in Paraguay and is now under validation in Ghana. 

The project to develop high quality flour for human consumption has passed from the 
pilot phase to semicommercial operation of the processing plant established· by 
COOPROALGA, a farmers' cooperative on the Atlantic Coast of Colombia. Market studies, 
including industrial trials of ihe flour, have demonstrated that cassava flour can find market 
niches in both food and non-food applications where it has either price or quality advantages 
over flours and starches from conventional sources ( e.g. wheat and maize ). The cassava flour 
processing technology is being employed in Ecuador by the Union. of Cassava Farmers in 
Manabi province and five plants are being installed in different sites in Pero. 

A joint research program with CIRAD-SAR, Montpellier, on cassava starch started in 
1989 focusing primarily on sour or fermented starch. Evaluation of existing traditional small
scale production units in Colombia identified arcas for process improvement to reduce losses 
and improve product quality. Following on-site evaluation of process improvements, these 
have been transferred successfully by national institutions to processors in Colombia, Ecuador, 
Paraguay and Honduras. The "self raising" characteristic of sour starch has been found to be 
unique in terms of conferring expansion properties to bakery products. This cassava starch 
characteristic could open up importan! niche markets in dietary and gluten-free products. 

Based on 1 O years experience of postharvest research, the Program has defined a four 
stage methodology for cassava product, process and market development, comprising 
identification of opportunities, lab and prototype research, pilot scale testing and expansion to 
commercial scale operation. In collaboration with CIP and liT A, this methodology has been 
developed in the form of a manual for use by roo! and tuber postharvest research practitioners. 
The draft manual was reviewed by national program partners ..J8 ~r~h.!?J}l held in Latin 
America, Asia and Africa, to incorporate their experiences, and Wili -\le¡ID6Hsned. sh: tly. 

Tilo l!togtant initiated plllfts lit the end of the 86s tu increase its postñarvest actlvhies 
in S. and S E Asia Gi·;en tl1c telatively gr.eater empbasis and in-vestmem in the Elevelopntent 
of pnstha01est techng)ggíes for root mtd tuber cmps jo thjs contineDt, t},e focus nf CIAT's 

imerve¡¡tioA5 wa5 to illljlm 'e the eeffllftWliGatioA among wel'kef9 in the pes!harvest area llftd 
enhance tbe transfer of teclmolegies and experiences beP.areen G91::1Atries. Cassava utilization 
was a principal theme of the 3rd Asian Regional Cassava Research Workshop held in 1990, 
which was followed in 1991 by a workshop on Product Development for Root and Tuber 
Crops held in collaboration with CIP. Sin¡:e then, re•mm:e re!ltfictions llave limitcd otlf\o . . . . 

In~= csia. In 1994, ajoint project 'th CIP h~en initiated in N. Vietnam to identify and 
develop with national institutions portunities for improved processing of cassava and sweet 
potato in four distinct regions w ere these crops are important sources of food and cash 
income. 
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Future Research Strategy ~ú,...,,¡,4n;, 9w>r fo>. I..Q ~...AJ 
~c..lb>A/~) 

The Cassava Program's incursion into the area ofpostharve processing and marketing 
at the beginning of the 80s was virtually unique within the CG system at that time. The 
adoption of a demand led or market driven philosophy to process and product research and the 
successful hands-on experience obtained through collaborative projects with national 
institutions in Latín America is now intemationally recognized and the approach has been 
adopted by other research and development institutions involved in rural agroindustrial 
development. emssg tbem:eP r -' UT~ However, with the exception of conserved fresh 
cassava for human consumption, the products of primary cassava transformation have a 
relatively low value especially when sold into existing markets. The long term economic 
sustainability of small- to medium-scale rura,lllg!o-eess~ will, the~ef2re increasingly 
depend on both product and market diversificam'lr.\fi.C rli 'i1íef"é~s 11!1 te !he 
ex'eut to wbich CIAT sReald aetively eneompast' the de'lelepmeftt ef seeeREI geAeratien 
pwdae~ frem eassava. 

~ly oA tl!~ streA¡pl¡eniRg links with food science and technology research institutions in both 
developed and developing countries that have the infrastructure and human resources to 
unde~~collaborative cassava product development research. Th~ Cassa,.a Pregfllfll's eore 

.cempeteRife contribution to these projects will lie in three areas: 

(a) the identification, econornic evaluation and development with national programs of 
market opportunities; 

(b) research on the relationship between raw material quality characteristics and the 
physico-chemical and functional properties of cassava products; and 

(e) support at the national leve) to the integration of process and product research with 
market demand and consumer research. 
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In arly J-994. presentative of CIAT, 11 A, CIP, , ORST9 
agreed t ini~ a~ · ogue with objective o achievi g greate~.deg of C!)mm 

and e plemen ty in their spective ro and tube posthaíve R and D 
Bilat ral , á'nd e n trilateral ll ~ects amon these i · tion5 are 

rs are in e pipeline. e past the has been 
on areas of · ps in our owledge "eh could ead to 

ll effective de oyment of e collecti e resources f the indivi / i titutions. 
eeting of this group will be held in Salvador, Bahia in November, 1994. 

as agropro 
providing 

(S) Institutional development 

Historical Assessment 

The Cassava Program is part of a global cassava R and D system made up of a wide 
range of institutions. The effectiveness of our work relies upon the building of strong relations 
with our partners in the system. This is· a two-way process. We need to draw on their 
knowledge and expertise to help formulate our strategies and, converse) y, we have the 
opportunity to support them in making best use of the products of our research. Traditionally, 
CIA T has been instrumental in providing information services and training, acting as a 
convener for professional interchange and a catalyser of collaborative initiatives, and assisting 
in network formation and operation. 

Needs assessment and priority setting has been a major area of concem, both within the 
Program and among our partners. We were involved in the design and implementation of the 
first phase of the Collaborative Study of Cassava in Africa (COSCA) and, in Asia, the 
Vietnamese and Chinese national programs have been supported in the organization and 
analysis of cassava sector studies. These studies provide information for the formulation of 
national cassava research plans and feed into a global needs assessment and priority setting 
exercise that the Cassava Program is undertaking within the framework of the Cassava 
Biotechnology Network (see below). 

The Program has directly participated in the formulation and execution of Integrated 
Cassava Research and Development Projects (ICRDP) in Manabi, Ecuador, and Ceara, Brazil. 
Interchange of information and experiences on the ICRDP methodology has been achieved in 
three regional meetings ( 1990, 1991, 1992) with participants from seven Latin American 
countries. The projects have proved to be an important inter-institutional mechanism for 
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achieving closer links between research and development actiVItieS, an integration of 
production, processing and marketing components and a targeting of benefits towards cassava 
farmers and processors. Adoption and impact studies conducted to analyse both on-farm and 
region effects of the Colombian ICRDP ha ve shown very favorable rates of return o ver a 10-
year period. S\jlff. ~~ 4í\..tl.Ore"S2lf A;g¡cRO!Py11Bd<'\!lilim*i~~d fl\e 
!!~ abili$5'1!B eJíte¡¡~ leWP 1!üJb¡;d6ft¡gpttiOte=widely. 

A major investment was made in setting up a Southem Cone Cassava Development 
Network involving S. Brazil, N. Argentina and Paraguay. A "training of trainers" project 
successfully completed the formation of a group of 22 trainers from this network and the 
production of six leaming units on principal cassava production and utilization topics. ~ 

i ·nation of Lati e ·can ono po "tion i 1992 re "ct CI 's "lit to 
de t · iti i d o a · 1 

e gions. 

Networking activities in Asia have been consolidated with the establishment of a 
regional Advisory Committee made up of country representatives. This consultative and 
regional planning mechanism was instrumental in securing funding for the integrated crop-soil 
management project. The 3rd and 4th Regional Network workshops were held in 1990 and 
1993. Both reviewed progress in breeding and agronomy with utilization research (1990) and 
technology transfer (1993) being theme areas that received special attention. 

The Cassava Biotechnology Network (CBN) became operative in 1992. CBN seeks to 
integrate biotechnology into ínter-disciplinal-y research of national programs of cassava growing 
countries. It supports needs assessment research with the objective of prioritizing 
biotechnology research towards providing solutions to the principal constraints of small farmers 
and processors, promotes collabo~ive research and facilitates exchange of information on 
biotechnology. CBN has l)j:l~ SI¡& ~ientific meetings, in Cartagena, Colombia (1992), IHMl /,; 
Bogor, Indonesia (1994)., A'iliira' is pii!F.aed fer Kampala, Uganda (1996). 

The biennial "Cassava Newsletter", published since 1977, keeps cassava workers in 
touch with each other and informed about a broad range of topics. Since 1991, the newsletter 
has been produced jointly with liT A. The publication "Abstracts on Cassava" has been 
discontinued and replaced by a more focused and targeted "Bibliographic Bulletin" that gives 
priority coverage to gray or non-conventional literature on cassava not widely diffused by 
commercial data bases. 

to 
co 
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Future strategy 

The extent to which the Program will be able to maintain or extend the type of activities 
described in the previous section will depend largely on the success that we together with our 
partners have in attracting complementary funds for collaborative projects at the regional and 
global Jevels. Attention will therefore be given to mobilizing national program support and 
their demand for the services that CIAT and the Cassava Program can offer so that these 
activities can be included within both bilateral and multilateral project proposals. lndicationsj 
are that there will be increasing contact with the private sector, including both small and larg11 
processing industries and NGOs who provide technical assistance to the small farm sectoJ. 

sector. 

fer of the RDP 
ORSTO and (b) 
d the e bbean in 

3. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The complexity of the issues that need to be tackled to achieve sustainable agricultural 
development, especially in the socioeconomically more marginal regions, is substantial. 
Realizing the true potential of cassava as a vehicle for this development is no less complex. 
However toda y, perhaps more than at any time in the past, there is a greater understanding of 
how ~ p,et({;ti~ ci(~eved. CIAT's Cassava Program is confident that it can continue 
to J!iév1de '1-ll lle~'l &AiJ! within a global Cassava R and D system. We know that !his 

D'ft~ lndenbip role depends on the credibility that we earn through striving for and achieving 
excellence in our research. Experience has shown us that, in order to meet this goal, we must 
adhere to two fundamental principies: 

(1) Interinstitutional partnerships and links, based on mutual respect and 
complementarity, are ·vital for maintaining the relevance of our research. 

(2) Interdisciplinarity and an integrated commodity system perspective are critica) 
requirements that ensure a corree! prioritization of research issues. 

""".,,lA.,fe ' (É' # 1 ' 

These principies underpin the Program's efforts to fd€1 i•s ~ Fesponaii!T:' aad 
to SIIBle the cassava R and D community, especially those who depend on the crop for 7heir 
livelihood. 
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